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Who Is Speaking?



WHAT WE WILL COVER TODAY…

1. WTF? Why The Fines?

2. CANADIAN LAWS & REGULATIONS

3. BUILDING A COMPLIANT PROCESS

4. EMAIL PROGRAM TIPS



WTF?

WHY THE FINE?

PART ONE



CORPORATE FINES UP TO 

$10 MILLION 
PER VIOLATION



FINES CAN APPLY TO 

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
OF THE CORPORATION



Who Has Been fined - for what?

Plenty of Fish $48,000 - http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?nid=954949

-Faulty unsubscribe mechanism

Porter Airlines $150,000 - http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?nid=993469

- Faulty unsubscribe mechanism, could not prove opt-ins

Rogers Media $200,000 - http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2015/ut151120.htm

- Faulty unsubscribe mechanism, could not prove opt-ins

Compu-Finder - 1.1 million for no consent and an unsubscribed that did not 

work. http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/DNCL/dnclc_2015.htm

http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?nid=954949
http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?nid=993469
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2015/ut151120.htm
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/DNCL/dnclc_2015.htm


Who Has Been fined - for what?

Blackstone Learning $60,000 - https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2016/2016-428.htm.

-Too broad an interpretation implied consent

Kelloggs $60,000 - https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2016/ut160901.htm

- Could not prove opt-ins

Mr. Halazon $10,000 - https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2017/ut170612.htm

- Faulty unsubscribe mechanism

William Rapanos - $15,000 https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2017/2017-65.htm

-for 10 violations including no consent, for not including prescribed language in the emails, for 

not providing partners details, and unsubscribe mechanism that did not work.

https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2016/2016-428.htm
https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2016/ut160901.htm
https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2017/ut170612.htm
https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2017/2017-65.htm


Who Has Been fined - for what?

Ancestry Ireland Official notice to become complaint

https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2018/ut180124.htm

- had to log into your account in order to unsubscribe

9118-9076 QUÉBEC INC. and 9310-6359 QUÉBEC INC. (514-BILLETS)

$100,000 - https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2018/ut180315.htm

- Could not prove opt-ins

https://crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2018/ut180124.htm


CANADIAN LAWS & 

REGULATIONS

PART TWO



What is the 

Canadian 

Anti 

Spam 

Legislation 

(CASL)

Best practices for electronic messaging



1. Ask permission

(client-centric marketing)



THE 5 TYPES OF CONSENT

1. Express Consent. no time line

2. Implied Consent: Existing Business Relationship. Customers and “near” customers 

(individuals you have sent a proposal to) - 2 years

3. Implied Consent: Existing Non-Business Relationship For charities. 2 years

4. Implied Consent: Conspicuously Published. Public display with no restrictions. no time 

line

5. Personal Relationship. family and friends. no time line.

ALL forms of consent require PROOF.



A few tips when Collecting EXPRESS Consent: 

1. Clearly state your Company’s legal name. No games.

2. Summarize what kind of messages you plan to send subscribers. As accurately as 

possible, make them a promise of the kind of material they can expect.

3. Provide a contact name (a person), the Company’s full address and 2 ways to 

contact them. This can be connected to a link but that link must immediately deliver that 

information. This data is expected to be valid for a 6 month period.

4. Add ‘ You can unsubscribe at any time’. It must be stated.

If you do not display this information when collecting opt-ins, they are not EXPRESS CONSENT.







Add Text, an Image, or Both



2. Clearly identify yourself and any 

partner you are emailing for
(corporate names, mailing address and a contact name with 2 ways to contact them)



3. Never Use Misleading           

Subject Lines



4. ALWAYS offer a working 

unsubscribe



5. NEVER mask who is sending the 

email or leave ‘reply to’ empty



In other words, 

Respect the Recipient



The 3 sources of information on CASL

1. The Law

2. Guidance Documents

3. WTF? Why The Fines



BUILDING A 

COMPLIANT LIST

PART THREE















BEST

PRACTICES

PART FOUR



A few tips when Building an Email Marketing 

Program: 
1. Create a written plan.

2. Define your objectives for the program and know how it fits with the overall 

plan.

3. Assess your resources objectively. Do not bite off more than you can chew.

4. Decide how to measure success. What are your key performance indicators 

(KPIs)?



A few tips when Building an Email Marketing 

Program: 
5. All copy must focus on relevance, WIIFM? (what’s in it for me?), save time 

or money.

6. Be consistent. Design. Tonality. Delivery times and frequency.

7. Use images to support the message rather than being the message itself.

8. Copy: Use web-safe fonts (Arial, Verdana). Use bold copy and bullets. Don’t 

use italics (hard to read)



MORE is NOT Better

Engaged is what counts in email marketing



Subject Line

Keep it under 40 characters

Put key information at beginning

No non-ASCII characters

Be unique, compelling, engaging, actionable



FROM Name

Make sure it’s easily recognizable

Use your company/brand name (unless 

you have a brand personality that 

everyone knows)



FROM Email

Use a real corporate address

Do not use “donotreply” addresses

Avoid changing it

Authenticate your URL

Use DMARC 



Content

Set a single objective

Stay focused

Be relevant

Nurture the relationship

Focus on the long-term 



A few tips when Building an Email Marketing 

Program: 
9. Emails are not web pages. 

Do not use: Flash, CSS, Audio or Video, Javascript, Forms or Surveys. (But you can 

link to this content on your site)

10. Test. Test. Test. 

Subject Lines: Offers, Time of Delivery, Creative, Calls to Action and anything else 

that can impact your success.

11. Pay Attention to Content: 

a) Set a single objective, b) Stay focused, c) Be relevant, d) Nurture the 

relationship, e) Focus on the long-term relationship rather than short term hits



Over 20% of social 

media users have 

shared something from an 

email campaign to their

social accounts 

via a share option.

Source: Merkle ”View from the Social Inbox 2010" 



SUMMARY & 

Q&A

PART FOUR



Summary

Decide how you wish to use email marketing. 

If it is a customer acquisition tool, EXPRESS CONSENT is best. All types of consent must be tracked and 

proven.

Track the data. 

The burden of proof is squarely on your shoulders. Implied consent is generous - CRTC wants clear proof. 

No ‘tricks’. 

Be clear and fully transparent when collecting opt-ins.

Respond to CRTC. 

If they come knocking, respond quickly and professionally. Simply answer their questions as best you 

can. Due diligence is a legitimate defence.

Have a clear, documented process in place. 

If you appear to be taking CASL seriously and have simply made an error or two, your documented 

process will likely result in warnings rather than fines.



Convenient Links

Frequently Asked Questions. 

https://www.newportthomson.com/index.cfm?pagepath=Canada/CASL___Electronic_Messagin

g/FAQs&id=83522

Guidelines to Develop Corporate Compliant Programs. 

http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2014/2014-326.htm

FTC and CRTC Working Together to fight spam

http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?mthd=tp&crtr.page=2&nid=1042219&crtr.tp1D=1

CASL Compliance: A Marketer’s Guide To Email marketing To Canadians. 

https://www.newportthomson.com/index.cfm?pagepath=Canada/CASL___Electronic_Messagin

g/5_Stages_of_Compliance&id=83436

https://www.newportthomson.com/index.cfm?pagepath=Canada/CASL___Electronic_Messaging/FAQs&id=83522
http://www.crtc.gc.ca/eng/archive/2014/2014-326.htm
http://news.gc.ca/web/article-en.do?mthd=tp&crtr.page=2&nid=1042219&crtr.tp1D=1
https://www.newportthomson.com/index.cfm?pagepath=Canada/CASL___Electronic_Messaging/5_Stages_of_Compliance&id=83436
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mailto:dlackey@newportthomson.com
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